Soka University of America
Aliso Viejo

A Founders Hall
B Peace Lake & Fountain
C Recreation
D Soka Performing Arts Center
E Wangari Maathai Hall • Black Box Theatre
F Mohandas & Kasturba Gandhi Hall
G Linus & Ava Helen Pauling Hall
H Daisaku & Kaneko Ikeda Library
I Student Center • Soka Bistro • ATM
J Residence Halls
K Small Conference Center
L Athenaeum
M Guest Residence

Wood Canyon Drive
University Drive
Parking Lot A
ADA Compliant Parking
ADA Access Route
Main Entrance to PAC
Passenger Dropoff and Elevator to Entry Plaza
Additional Parking for Patrons with Limited Mobility
Loading Dock
Artist’s Entrance
Soka Bistro (in Student Center)
University Circle
Lions Way
Friendship Lane

ADA Access Route - Follow Blue Line to PAC and Black Box Theatre
This route has curb outs, elevator access and no stairs to negotiate.

General Access Route - Follow Yellow Line to PAC and Black Box Theatre
This route has multiple stairs that need to be negotiated.